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The Cuervo Clipper.

JOB WORK.
Volume 5 ;

and
STATIONERY

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Thursday November 14, 1912.

No. 31

Kelly Flat.

THE NATION! GUARDS THE MONEY

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

i

NATIONAL BANKS

IN

.

I

SUCH AS OURS
Integrity of the people bubind a National B arsk is
We are proud of
one of the Nation's first demands.
the honorable names behind our bank, and of the business ability of our directors, all ot whom have made a
success.
They Are

53

bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Santa Rosa

N. M.

UNDER GOVERNMENT CONTROL

i

be

will for the next few days demonstrate
in addition to the above, that we are

"We

to you,

JOHN H. HICKS, A. W.'WIEST
CHAS. SUMNER
Let our bank

progressive in our business
methods which are - Courtesy, Promptness
and Reliability.
To

5

H. B. JONES, J. J. MOISE

be your

EDITOR OF APPEAL TO
Nov. I2
tiREASON TAKEb HIS LIFE.
H. C. Wilkie took adrautage of
Kan
A.
City, Nov- - u.-- J.
the wind Monday and got rid of Way land, owner of the
Appeal to
his thist'es.
H
dumped them Reason, a socialist paper at Girad,
over the fence and let thera go to Kan., shot and killed himself last
the next neighbor.
night at hid homo iu that city,
Robert Wheeler is baling aoap according to a
telephone message,
weds this week.
received here early this morning.
J. D. Hanson and family visited
So tar as is known, Waytand lelD
J. A. Kelley and family Sunday
rio word explaining his action, but

J. J. Savage and' Pet Harrison
took two loads of wood to Lo

it was said by Fred Warreu,
editor of the Appeal to Ktason
Tanos Saturday.
that Wayland had buen dwpond
Mr. Picg is erecting a windmill ent for several days.
tower over his stock well this
It was Haid that Waylaiid has
week, he has also built a rook barn been brooding over thu posaiblo
HX40 this fall.
action of a federal grand jury,
Therti will be a union Sunday to be convened at Fort Scott next
school organ h j d at Knob school week, when it was
expected
house next Sunday 17th.
Every-- ' harges would be placed
against
body is especially invited to attend Wayland Warren for sending ob
and help select the officers and jectionable
matter throniih
tlic

leaders in low prices, on the best Quality of
goods. Below we quote a few prices;
161bs. of Sugar
.- ...
$1.00 1
35 bars Tepee Soap
1.00 1
1Q0 lbsPratts Best Flour
2.70 I
1 100 lbs. New Idea Flour
2.60J
100 lbs. Royal XXX Flour
2.60 1
lbs
Amarillo
Flour2.50
$100
Special
1 100 lbs. extra fine potatoes
.50 5
1 10 lb. lard compound $1.102o lbs.
2.10f
I f
14 yaras Apron unecks tor
J..UU s
teachers.
8 yards very best outing
1.00 Si
Prof. B. F. Wilson attended the
A nice line of ladies and children sweaters
at Albuquerque
institute
last
and Aviation Caps at extremely low prices.
week,
S
Ihese must be seen to be appreciated.
C. F. Church and H. C. Wilkie
1

A

YOU CAN

FILE ON

A

HOMESTEAD OR

us

mails,
Julius Augustus Wayland wa
born at Versailles, Ind., April 26,,
18,r't
He received his ' earlyeducation in the village schools- took dinner with Pat Cjuiniana nd in
printing offices. After at
Wednesday of lan week.
taining his majority, h conducted
Uncle Bud Dav's had the ban paper j and
printing establishner crop thifl year
ments at Pueblo, Colo., from 1882

S

MAKE FINAL PROOF BEFORE

commissioner,, p

J. R. THOMAS

'

Bond (&L Wiest.

o A cane averago
t

15 A, maize

20

5 tons

-

per A.
I893.
cwt. heads per A Indiana,

He then returned to
at Greens-bur-

3

establishing

Watermelon
20 loads per acre
that stats, The Coming
which
f
hauled
EXCHANGE
he
TO
out tu bis hogs.
or mil
LOCAL ITEMS- Nation, a socialist papor, Through
maiae or beans one 2
, farm
0 A, corn 20 bu. per acre,
1 uo
iuuuucu ine socialist piouy
Geo. H. Smith Jr. '
Dr. Bill Davis wis in town wagon.
acres pumpkins. 8q loads, per A. at Ruskio, Tenq, lie removldhis
'
'
; .
Santa Kosa, N. 'Mf."' '
,
Monday.
H. C. Wllkio's crop.
paperthere but later withdraw and

CUERVO, N. M.

3-- 4

i

Cuervo Drug Store
t

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

Post Cards, etc.,

about 5 A. maize 15 cwt
miles north of town to see a 9 acres irrigated land uuder ditch 20 acres cane 5 tons per acrs.
D. Hanson's crop:
and in alfalfa. Geo. H. Smith J r
patient, Wednesday,
uroomcorn aitur tne neaus were
Santa Kosa, N. M.
Bond & Wiest sold a windmill
cut off lo acres 4 tons per acre
Girl wanted for general bouse 5 acres
to Sandy Fluitt of Los Tanos,
maize, heads 15CWL per A
Dr. Woodbum

was

called 40

FOR SALE

on the river

.

work.

8.

ts.

Moise,

Santa Rosa, N.

fiotel Oklahoma
Beds 25 cents.

Meals 25 cents

CttervoTelephone Co

SEE

Local and Long Distant
nection to all points.

A C; SMITH
FOR FRESH

LET US PUT YOD IN A PHONE.
W. B. TERRY, Mgr.

STAPLE & FAKCY

GROCERIES.

UNA

Dr. J.

C.

Woodbum,

PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL

P.

E- -

&

S- -

W. SURGEON

Phono No, 9m
At the Drug Store.

Will Practice in CuervO and

NOTARY
CUERVO.

PUBLIC
N

RAILROAD TIME

and
as a specialty

Office At

throat

Residence

N. M,

Cuervo,

LIVIBY&FLED BARN
EMMOR TAYLOR, PROP.

Does a Transfer business
WHs Food and Rizs to
:

C

3&

mnuUy joUtovl In all eaaatdM MMHI.
tlnad Hk. k. Mll ot Photo, lor

l(t lirl'llKll.
ud
p. Jill
n owict ft on
I ur uus
Hi unirUwviM.

laaiwnll.
tmi an

M

and

the

is

recognized natiunal

the
Out
organ
of the Appeal to Reason, Wayland
s reputed to have made a lortutie
estimated at sevsral millions.
socialist cause.

of

TRUTH AND HUMOR
Colonel
Watlerson has said
many a bright thing but he nevur
spoke mor humanely or struck a
surer noto in Journalism than
when m a recent addruss ha said:
I can truly dsclaro that I loved
no man

less

besause

he did not

agree with me, I may 'cuss' him
in our peculiar term of muscu

lar endearment dwell upon the
Santa Rosa on the son, iieleu Hanson, Uairborne
imperfections of his
Bailey, Paul Bailey.
day ot election to solemnize the
understanding, his
In from
J. A. Collins came
of matrimony between Miss
Mrs, Livonia Kelley, Teaoher. lack of
rights
M.
political gumption, and his,
Canada last week and has made Ozela Tillman aud W- - B. Noel
"Fred"
ers and were

T. STONE M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose

let.

THOMAS

CARD
No33. westbound 9:33 A.M
No. 34 Eastbound 5:47 P.M

GRADUATE TENNESSEE
, MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon.
"

A.

At the Clipper Office

Sur-

rounding Country.

J.

Con-

where it has since been published.
The Appeal to Reason enjoys ont
of the largest circulations ot
any
bu. will average
publication in tho United States

aero turnips 50
as large a a pint cup.
Vaclav Pour left Monday mornJ. C. Bailey's crop:
ing in response to a telegram that .Theodore N Espe, Chief of
20 acre maize 20 cwt. per aore.
his wife was very sick at Bisbee,
field division of General
Land lo acres corn 20 btm. per acre.
Arizona.
Office, was here Wednesday on
U, A. I'Jdr's crop:
6 acre maize IS cwt. heads,
Mr: and Mrs, Joe Holbrook aud businosi per tain (j to his office.
1 acre Egyptian wheat 40 bus.
daughter. Miss Madeleio, return
O. W. York cauie in from
ed from Douglas, Arizona
last Minneola, Kan. last
Monthly Report ot Knob School
Saturday
No. 38, for and. month
District
Sunday,
aucora panied
Mr, and Mrs
by
Nov. 8th.
ot Minneola, has ending
Mr, and Mrs Lyle Jacobs and George Noland,
ot days tauint
Numbers
20.
Mr. York has traded his place
eon returned to Tucumcrri Tuesof
19
pupils enrolled
here to Mr, Roland for land in Number
day after vniting with relatives
neither absent or tardy 7.
Number
Kansas so we were informed. Mr,
and friends near here,
was no tardies during the
Noland is thinking of Bending bis There
month.'
Profiessors Haight and Wilson sons down here to file on land.
Name of those neither absent or
returned from Albuquerque last
TILLMAN-NOE- L.
Laura Pigg, Jimrnie
tardy:
Sunday night and report a grand
Mablo
of
tima. Met a large body of teachLos
Harrison,
Bailey Null Han
Tanos,
Judge Moore,

Tuesday.

the Appeal to Reason iu
1895 at Kansas City- - In I897 he
removed the paper to Girad, Kan.
founded

Hftmpa (or our (wo Umlnabia
MT-itooka m HVM TO O.Tl
How torn a port.
VM use win

treated most royally.

was called to

application
homestead.

prove up on bis
He has been thrash.

to

bandy.

Miss Tillman is a teacher in the
:hool on Sunshine Metta. Mr,
Noul has a claim south of Cuervo

Buxton Items

I thought I heard someone say
ing wheat in Canada but was
snowed out and left the crop only and for the
tew
months bat the wind did not blow in New
past
'
bait thrashed.
Mexico, it sure has blowed in our
been' traveling as agent for
lighting: system.
part for the last two days.
J.C.Bailey and Felix Chavez
E. D. Hodges left forLockney
made final proof Friday.
Los Tanos Items
Texas, Thursday he went to see
Vaclav
Prur and
Agustin
The Los Tanos Sunday School bis duMjhUr, Mrs. MoNiid who is
final
made
Berniger
proof before
a ipienaia snowing sick.
is maKtng
U. S Comr, J. R. Thomas Mon,
Messrs Neely, Brumlev and
with an average attendance of 25
Wm R. Smith and Dr. I. T.
They also bve a Literary Society Prichard were visiting A. Potter
Stone made final proof Tuesday.
and Debating Club organized Sunday.
Mr. John Keel and family were
News has been reoeived that they will discuss. H'gh license vs

Dr. L. G. Baker formerly of this itate Wide Prohibition on Sat
!
place was recently married to Mis night Nov. 16
303 Seventh St, WuBlniton, D. C.j
Judge Moore bas contracted to
A. A. Wilhelm of Jerseyshore
256
haul Mrs. Mc Donald's winter
will
reside in
Penn.
They
wood.
a hos
Okla.
have
GuthrK
They
Houstin Morvel is back on h
Taft carried 2 states, Roosevelt
c.f fronds in and around
Cuervo
6 and Wilson 40. Wilson's popranch, be has heen in Kans.for the
in
the
wlio
ioin
Clipper
extending past four months.
ular vote was ao "larger than
Lot Tanos Reporter.
congratulations.
Bryan's vote 4 years ago.
.

d

pop-sye-

bow-lagga-

shanked,

d

knock-knee-

d

pigeon.toed parts of speech, in
tin, his obliquity of visum in
general bat I have got as good
as 1 gave, and reaching home,
have often turned my face to the
wall and thought to myself as I
fell

off

shouldn't

to pleaaant
wonder

dreams
1 1

'I

that old

rooster was about half tight, after

all.'

"

No man who has written tnucq
can read that withont a kesu ap
preciation ot its quality slated

truth and frank humor, and Cot,
and wife WttUrson was at his bsst when
Sunday.
he said it, Sliver City Enterprise
Hall left Friday for
R. D.
Groom, Texas, where ho has work.
and
and
Al Hale
Leandro Sena, editor of the
family

visiting H. L.

Potter

Mrs, Brewer were visiting A.
ter and wile Sunday,
Iv3ttlc5raks Fete.

Pot Estrella

at

Santa

and

Rosa,

cattle

ill. round good

inspector
fellow was btre Saturday.

CUERVO CLIPPER

BACKACHE"GETS
ON THE NERVES"

HAPPENINGS
N

LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS.
Minor Occurrences

of More Than
nary Interest.

BABY'S

Ordl

HAPPINESS
DEPENDS ON HEALTH

An Understudy.
"You look very tired, young man
are you overworked ?"

"I'm studying for a minister, sir."
"Well, why in the world don't you
let him study for himself?"

When your baby Is cross and fretful Instead of the happy, laughing litThe farm home of R. L. Porter, tle
His Finish.
dear you are accustomed to, in all
touthwest of Kstancia, was destroyed
I saw the smartest thing today," bethe digestion has become
probability
PARENTS AND TEAChERS.
hy fire.
was s
disarranged and the bowels need at- gan Miss Passay, coyly. "It
Thousands of people are complain
o Newpapr t'nton Newa Service.
The hospital board of Carlsbad has tention. Give it a mild laxative, dis- painting of the er what is the name
maIng every year that the public schools
KOIt IOMIMI ttVKVI.
Ilt
uccepted plans for the addition to the pel the irritability, and irlng back of that little god that represents
Scottish
November
trimony?"
of
Meellllg
are not "making good." Tbey rannot
the happy content of babyhood.
present building.
i:ne Consistory, at hania Ke.
"Well, now," said Mr. nmmia,
Novemher
understand why the great majority of
The mother should make sure that 'you've
i'tuus Valley I'oul- Game Warden Corbln of Ar- Deputy
got me."
titiuw HuskuII.
ry
the
no
used
laxative
contains
tesla
has issued seventy-fivopiate
boy, after reaching the sixth or
"Oh, Mr. Timmid, this is so sudden."
licenses
or
pleasant-tastinA
narcotic
tor the hunting of large and small
mild,
drug.
WILSON GETS 3,000 PLURALITY.
grade, fail to pass their examinharmless laxative like Dr.
Human Nature.
game.
ation!, become dtacouraged and drop
SocrateB used to say, that if any
A California
out of acbool, says the Columbia State. Congreisman H. B. Ferguson Was Re
The Silver City council of the Boy Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is ideal for
elected by 4,000 Majority.
Scouts of America met at the City hall children because of its natural com- crier made proclamation in the thea
Cam:
The small proportionate number of
position and gentle action. A small tre. "Stand up cobblers!" "Stand up,
and
comMrs.
With
adopted a constitution and elected dose of
Wnlih,
Albuquerque.
aa
that
practically
graduates they regard
proving
etc., only those named
TViilh avanua, Han
Syrup Pepsin at bedtime will weavers!"
ol Titers.
In
New
returns
election
from
tho
g,ranHa,(Jal.Ara:
something li radically wrong In the plete
bring easy, certain relief next morn- would do so; but if "stand up, men of
"1 bad tunti sharp,
WIIhoii
to
have
The two silos on the Little Vine ing, and with no distressful
appears
sense!" were the order, not one would
scheme and methods of Instruction. Mexico,
hooting pal na
griping or remain
through niy kMneja
The most damaging
the state by a plurality of 3,000;
sitting.
yards property at Deining are com- ether discomfort.
11 suemftd tluu a
Not for a moment do they remember
Dr.
can
Tou
get
antra ware bftltia
U. H. FerguHHon, Democrat, was remistake in life, he added, is this, that
pleted and are receiving
Caldwell's
at
ensilage.
what tbey are
throat
InluuM.
of
the
any
Syrup
Mr
drug
Pepsin
asking
back wai to lame I
elected to Congress by 4,000.
Each silo has, a capacity or sixty tons. store. Your name and address on a the majority are fools, and yet be
schools.
If they would compare
lieve themselves to be wise."
Knld harrilr ftUxtp.
Kliliia; I'll la IT
ra postal to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 West
Drilling for oil within a
s
their outlay
with
and bib tiler
for education
failed.
bare
dius of Hoswell, under the direction 8L, Montlcello, 111., will bring a free
the outlay for heating or lightHad do troabl
The Frogs and the Bulls.
of the Messrs. C. C.
L. B. Tanne-hlll- , trial bottle by return mail Adr.
Tttti
flam
"imrj
tmj"
ing their homes and then compare the
will be started within the near
A frog one day sitting at the edge
Ca Dan's at Aar Drtj, Star, 80
Baa
rusults, they would agree that no other
NARY HALF.
of a pond, saw two bulls fighting In a
future.
Investment yields returns worthy to
meadow. He cried to hia companion:
Some of the Cuerro dry farmers are
CO.. Brffalo.Nw Yaj
be mentioned by the side of their in"Look at that dreadful fight! What
buying registered cattle to grade up
will become of us?"
vestment In the public schools, yet
tbeir herds with and some are buying
"Do not frighten yourself," replied
There are a lot of cheap skates out-- small herds of high
thry Insist that the schools should ac
grade cattle to
the other. "How can their quarrels
ilde the skating rinks.
complish for average boy or girl ten
Btart from.
affect us? They are quite different
times what tbey do accomplish
The
The Mimbres valley people
from us in every way."
are
we
could
If
aa
see
ourselves
others
mother or father who will give to the
filing applications for the UBe of
"Perhaps," said the first frog, "their
tee us we wouldn't believe It
children in the family an hour of aswaters of the Mimbres river, and not
life is different from ours; but, as one
of them will certainly get the better
sistance each day will have no reason
all of their Irrigation pro
Smile on wash ds. That's when yon trusting
of the other, he who is beaten will
to be disappointed with the school sys
use Red Crow Big Blue. Clothes whiter jects to the pump system.
take refuge here In the marshes and
,j
l
tern. If they will three times a year
than snow. All grocer. Adv.
Governor William McDonald has
perhaps tread upon some of us. Yob
visit the schools and spend half an
a pardon to Juan Quintana of
see, therefore, we are more concerned
Is no greater enemy than granted
There
hour In them, learning at first band
Bernalillo county, and Elijo Carlllo of
In their quarrel than you think."
which kills both laughter and
anger,
When the rich quarrel the poor ars
Dona Ana county who were serving
what the task of the teachers Is and
Joy.
short sentences in the state penitenti
usually the greatest sufferers.
how much tho taxpayers have asked
ary.
the school system to do, they will conDr. Pierce's Pellets, unall,
As He Understod It.
The New Mexico mounted police
clude that wonders are being achieved
auy to take h dandy, regulat) and invigorate
A young Canadian came to WashingttomaGA, llyerand bowels. Uo not gripe. Adv. were the first to run into the "ghost"
at nominal cost and they will be conton last winter and was making a sowhich walked at the capitol following
vinced, moreover, that In respect to
cial call upon a very pretty young woContrary Causes.
the sale of the $200,000 certificates of
flaaaaai
man whom he met for the first time.
their own children they may not ex"Why did Jinks break up housekeep Indebtedness which made it possible
"Do you have reindeer in Canada?"
She's
She
Henpeck's better half,
pect tho working of miracles unless
ing
for the state to pay officials' salaries. hurt she?
asked the young lady.
down."
"Because
his wife broke
they set themselves to do faithfully
"No, darling," he answered, "at this
He No; I rather think she's the
Knrique Lucero, who lived just
what Is physically beyond the powers
season It always snows."
north of Hlo Grande, was killed by a whole thing.
of the overworked teachers.
His Turn Next.
Santa Fe freight, on the track near
Little Boy (who has Just seen his the
Sound.
His body was found THE BEST TREATMENT FOR
cemetery.
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
for
servant
mother dismiss the
staying
Tommy-Powhat is sound advice?
was
His
The fact that several Nebraska
horse
terribly
mangled.
DANDRUFF
ITCHING
SCALPS,
statu bond iHHiie for away from home the previous night found some distance from the
The
Tommy's Pop Sound cdvlce, my
body,
you.ig women graduating from tho delive or six hours without leave) :
son is generally nine parts sound and
AND FALLING HAIR
good roads curried by 5,0(10 and the
waB
cut
and
struck
badly
by
being
partment of agriculture at Washing amendment to the constitution repeal Mamma, wasn't It very wrong In Mary
one part advice.'
b) the train.
ton Into places of responsibility as
to stay out so late?
the
Irritation
of
To
and
allay
ing the language qualification cluuue
Itching
A report comeB from the oil fields
Mamma (indignantly)
seed expurts, some In state universi- was defeated by 3,500.
Yes, Char- The Minister's Usefulness.
prevent dry, thin and falling
that the Tlntera Oil Company had scalp, remove
ties, while naturally gratifying
to
Among the members of a fashionascales and dan
The estimated totul voto In the state He, and very Impudent, too, she was.
hair,
crusts,
their neighbors, la most significant In for three preHlilmitlal candidates was: But I won't keep such a person in my struck a fair quantity of oil in a well druff, and promote the growth and ble country club of Washington are a
at a depth of about 1,400 feet. The
house.
this, that It shows what a potent In- Wilson, 15,100; Tart, 11,250; Roosevelt,
beauty of the hair, the following spe- doctor and a minister, who delight In
Little Boy When are you going to well is located a few miles northeast cial treatment is most effective, agree- the exchange of repartee touching
fluence the government is exerting to- 7,800.
their respective professions.
of the original well near Gallup. The
dismiss papa?
able and economical. On
ward Implanting the principle of In
As they met one day, the minister (
rintera Company is made up mostly comb the hair out straight all retiring,
CURRY HURT.
CONGRESSMAN
around,
observed that he was "going to read
tensive agriculture, says the Omaha
of railroad men.
Fond Memories.
then begin at the side and make a to old Cunningham." adding (as he
Uee. The first steps In the process of
Baggs Is such an ugly man, Miss
Was Caught In Overturned Auto and
k. K. van Horn or Albuquerque, a parting, gently rubbing Cuticura oint- was aware that the old man was a
I
two
cannot understand Rough Rider, was in Taos and
bludoa of grass grow
making
Prettyface, that
Had Three Ribs Broken.
of his friend, the doctor), "Is he I
organ ment into the parting with a bit of
where but one grew before Is the
why be seems to Interest you so.
ized the Sunshine Creamery of that soft flannel held over the end of the much worse?"
Albuquerque. Congressman George
Of course, you can't, hut with his
With the gravest of expressions,
Anoint additional partings
proper selection or Bea and proper Curry, who was Horlously Injured in
city, and says If he is successful in linger.
The federal an automobile accident near Tularosa, dogged expression and his pug nose, his civil lawsuit now pending in Dis about halt an Inch apart until the the physician replied;
preparation of the soil.
"He
he reminds me so much of my pet trict Court
that he will ship in 100 whole scalp has been treated, the pur- mine." needs your help more than
government Is doing a great work, Otero county, is believed by his phyterrier."
OintCuticura
to
the
pose
being
his
reget
to
In
on
of
llolfiteln
and
sicians
chance
ranch
cowb
have
a
fair
movethus fostering this
therefore,
valley
his guard, the minister exclaimment on the scalp skin rather than on edOff
start a creamery
ment and
In It with state covery.
anxiously: "Poor fellow! Is it as
Taste.
Simple
well
a
hair.
is
to
the
It
light
place
as that?"
Ho Is suffering from Bevere Injuries
educational
Institutions.
Dudly Anderson mei with an acci covering over the hair to protect the bad
Together
wrong with
Something mentally
BiiHtulned
"Yes, lie Is suffering from Indent at Des Moines that cost him
they are making the selection of seed about the head and chest,
think?"
don't
you
Kenworthy,
next
stain.
The
from
somnia."
pillow
possible
for agriculture and horticulture a sci- when the motor cur In which lie and
buggy. While driving in the Frost morning, Bhampoo with Cuticura Soap
"Why so?"
seven others were riding overturned
ence and a business. Of course,' this
niO
come over and play neighborhood he left a colt to open and hot water. Shampoos alone may DENVER
"I
him
to
asked
on a country rond. Curry was pinned
PACIFIC
opens up to young men and women lu- beneath the car and when fiiBt res 'auction bridge' with us last night. a gate and the colt became frightened be used as often as agreeable, but
"The Royal
River
Cation Route"
and he said he would rather waste his and ran away, breaking the buggy so once or twice a month Is generally
crative fields of service, but that la cued wag
moat
form
beautithought to be dead.
Taken
the
together
he
bad
was
to
unable
time playing
or 'titbring it home. sufficient for this special treatment ful tine of continuous travel Denver,
only Incidental to the main purpose
lie sustained a serious scalp wound,
"
ran five miles.
The
animal
San
Francisco.
Salt
Lake,
City,
women's
hair.
for
of Improving methods of farming.
had three ribs broken and hlH collar
The marveloun scenic attractions of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold the Rockies, the Great Rait Beds of
The month of October, 1912, will
lie Is now at hln
hone dislocated,
the wonders of the Sierras
Motto.
Utah
England's
go down in history as bringing a killthroughout the world. Sample of each can beandseen
a
from the car windows,
Women are Indignant over the state- home at Tulurosa under the care of
Dleu et Mon Droit" God and My ing rrost In New Mexico, the 29th of free, with
.
Book. Address without extra expense
Skin
for side trlp.
SUPERB DININO CAR RKRVICR.
ment of a German expert at Washing- pliyalean.
Right" the royal motto of England, the month. The number of clear days post-car"Cuticura, Dept. I Boston."
illustrated
For
matter,
descriptive
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CUERVO

NEW MEXICO

Many who suffer from backache
and weak kidneys are unnaturally
Irritable, fretful and nervous. Not
only does constant backache "get
on the nervea", but bad kidneys fall
to eliminate all the uric acid from
the system, and uric acid Irritates
the nerves, keeping you "on edge"
and causing rheumatic, neuralgia
pains. Doan's Kidney Pills cure
these Ills by curing the kidneys.
Heres proof:
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HIS FATE.
IN

WILSON, SON OF VIRGINIA LEADER;
MADE GOODJN BATTLE OF LIFE
First President Born South of Mason and Dixon
Line Since Civil War) Scotch-Iris- h
Parentage',
Has Honors and Degrees.
tVeatern Newspaper I'nlon News Service.

New

York, Nov.

5.

is

WoodrW

Wll-fco-

first

man
born south of the Mason and Dixon
line to be elected to that office since
the Civil War. He was born at Staunton, Va December 28, 1856, and will
be the twenty-eighHe
President.
was a success as president of PrincePresident-elect- ,

as.

the

Husband (holding up a lot of bills)
Here's the devil to pay.
Wife (sweetly) Don't let him wor- ton. He reorganized the faculty and
ry you. Tou can tettle with him Princeton advanced materially during
his presidency.
hereafter.
Then came his advent Into politics.
Natural Results.
New Jersey was in the grip of a po
litical machine. The eyes of the party
"Why are you so miserable T"
"Been
leaders fell on Wilson.
"We'll elect him," they said, "and
then control him." They succeeded In
the former, but made a failure of the
Writes Dr. Hart latter. Two weeks after his Inaugu
man
About
ration, Governor Wilson announced he
was in favor of direct primaries. And
Disease.
he obtained them in a political battle
gentleman In which the men who had helped
me:
"I
writes
was greatly Interested In your

A Sick Man

Kidney

article describing the KaufC-ma-

n

case of
serious disease
of the kidneys.
The description
of his case ex
outlines
I
actly
my condition. I
am sure If Parana cured him
S. B. Hastman, M. D,
as you say, It
would cure me also. I am losing
flesh rapidly and the doctors say I
hare every symptom of Brtght's dls
ease of the kidneys. If you think I
would be benefited by Peruna I will
certainly try some as the doctors have
practically given me up, the same as
they did him.'
In reply I wish to say, first, that I
never make any promises as to what
Peruna will cure. No physician can
make positive statements of that sort.
I can say this much, however, If I
were In your place I should certainly
give Peruna a trial. I know of no
other remedy that would be so likely
I to be of use to you In your present
condition as Peruna.
Take a table- spoonful before each meal and at bed
time. Continue this for two or three
I
weeks and then if there Is anything
you wish to ask me further write ms
and I will give your letter prompt at
tention.
If I find that the Peruna is not
helping you I will be perfectly frank
and tell you so, for I would not have
you take Peruna unless It was really
helping you. But It has rescued so
many cases of kidney disease that I
sm quite confident you will find It exsctly suited to your case,
catarrh
, Kidney disease begins with

J

horse on his way to Fortress Monroe.
The family moved to Columbia, 8.

in 1870.
In 1S73 the son was Bent to Davidson college at Davidson, N. C, where

C,

he studied and took a prominent part
in athletics. Ho entered Princeton in
1875 as a member of Class '79.

of

the

kldneyB.

Peruna

Is

Pe-ru--

NOTKEi Many persona Inquire
e
tor The
Peruna.
They want the
Peruna that their Fathers and Mothers used
to take. The old Peruna Is now called
If your druirgitit or dealer does not
Keep u Tor sale writs me ttatarno lampanr.
uoiumDus, onto, ana tuey wm leu you
about it.
SPECIAL

Cough, Cold

SoreThroat
Sloan's Liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, asthma, hay fever
and Dronchitia.
HERE'S PROOF.
Ma. Albebt W. PmcE.of Fredonta,
Ws use Moan's LiniKan., writes s
ment In the family and find it an excellent relief for colds and hay fare
attack, it stops ouuflhing ana ansa

lag almost Instantly."

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mm. L. BRiwia, of Modello, Fla.,
writes! " I bought on bottle of your
Liniment and It did me all the good In
the world. My throat was Terr sore,
and It oured ms of my trouble."
GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Mr. W. H. Stbaxob, 1721 Elmwood
Avenue, Chicago, III., writes: "A little boy next door had croup. 1 gar

the mother Sloan's Liniment to try.
She gay him three drops on sugar
before going to bed, and he got up
without the croup in the morning."
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PARKER'S

Too Much of a Good Thing.

MR

'I was very happy," said the pro
fessor, "when, after years of wooing,

she finally said, 'Yes.' "
"But why did you break the en
gagement so soon after?" asked his
friend.
"Man, It was she that dissolved It."
"Really?" said the friend. "How did
that happen T"
"It was due to my accursed
When, a few days later,
I called at her home, I again asked
her to marry me." Youth's

u
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bad runs

Fable for Borrowers.
Here is a rare specimen of business
want TOP PRIOW fur them, write for our price
An Arab went to his neighbor and humor, received the other day by a tn
llu. We quote w hat
London firm. It ran;
said: "Lend me your rope."
Denver Baw Fur Co., &JitaWiireii
,
"Our cashier fell unconscious at his
"I can't," said the neighbor.
desk this morning. Up to this time,
"Why can't you?"
Because I want to use the rope 4 p. m., we have been unable to
A GOOD HABIT
get a word out of htm except your
myself."
"For what purpose 7" the other per names. May we say to him, with a
Tea when you are tired,
view to his Immediate recovery, that
sisted.
particularly if it's
"I want to tie up five cubic feet of we have your check, as we think that
Is what he has on his mind?"
water with It."
"How on earth," sneered the wouldbe borrower, "can you tie up water
The only way to cure a man of bachwith a rope?"
elorhood Is to feed him to a designing
"My friend," said the neighbor, "Al- widow.
lah Is great and be permits us to do
strange things with a rope when we Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soolhlni Syrup for Chlldrsn
don't want to lend It." Boston Eve teething, softens the punis, reduces Innttmms
In
and were married June 24, 1885,
Sa
It sustains and cheers
tlou, allays pain, eurss wind eolto, Vic a bottle.
Aiii.
ning Transcript.
of
vannah. Wilson became professor
Wesat
history and political economy
Situation Vacant.
Probably a woman tells secrets
leyan university, Mlddletown, In 1888
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
and two years later was elected to the
The rich bachelor sighed and look that she won't forget them.
chair of Jurisprudence and politics at ed fixedly at the beautiful girl.
Princeton.
"Things with me," he said, "are
Governor Wilson's first position' as Blxes and sevens. I feel the great
an instructor, however, was at Bryn need of a woman In my home
one
THERE Is a time above all times when a
Kawr college, where he remained who would
out my tangled
straighten
IP woman
.
In 1902 he suc
three years
should be In perfect physical condition
make ltfe worth living
affairs
and
ceeded Francis Landry Patton as pres- once
It Is the Urn previous to the coming ol bar bib.
again.
He
ident of Princeton university.
During this period many women suffer from headache,
Her soft glance spoke her excite
came into office with decided convicletplessneu. pains of vsrlous description, poor appetite
a hnst of other ailments which should be eliminated In
and
and
ment
rrDiiiffiaimmiiaiLii:
IlilMllHill
expectation.
tions as to methods which should govJutUca to the new 111 about tu be ushered Into this world.
"Yes?" she Queried gently.
ern a university. Uy the time he had
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GJPTON'S
TEA

elect him were his chief adversaries.
A coterie of young men, one of them
a graduate of Princeton, made up
their minds that In the New Jersey
governor there was the material for
a President.
"Would he make the fight?" That
he did is now a matter of history.
With managers unskilled in
political methods, they went to the
fic.or of the memorable Baltimore convention with new ideas. This new
brand of politics proved successful
Wilcon was nominated and elected.
Woodrow Wilson Is of Scotch-Irisextraction. His paternal grandfather
was Judge James Wilson, who came
to this country In 1807. Ho settled In
Philadelphia and became a member of
the staff of William Duanes Aurora.
He married Anne Adams, an Irish
girl, who came here on the same vessel with him. They soon went to
Ohio, finally settling in Steubenville,
the
Western
where he established
Herald.
He then started the Pennsylvania
Advocate, in Pittsburg. He had four
sons, the youngest of whom was Joseph Ruggles Wilson, father of the
President-elect- .
Joseph R. Wilson
married Janet Woodrow, at
Ohio, June 7, 1849. Her father
was a Presbyterian minister who cams
to America in 1836.
Joseph R. Wil
son became a professor of rhetoric
for a short time in Jefferson college
and later professor of chemistry in
the Hampden Sydney college In Virginia.
For a short time the Wilsons lived
in Staunton, Va., wtaera Joseph R.
Wilson had been called as a pastor.
He took his wife and two daughters
with him. In Christmas week of the
was
following year the President-elec- t
born. In 1858 the family moved to
Augusta, Ga., and lived there continuously until It was time for Thomas
Woodrow to go to college.
Woodrow Wilson remembers dimly
the Civil War. One event that stands
out strongly In his memory, however,
is the view he had of Jefferson Davis, then a prisoner, riding by on a
old-tim- e

dispatch from
received from the military
correspondent of the London Dally
Chronicle gives a harrowing plcturo
of the scenes enacted when the routed
remnants of Nazlm Pasha's army
reached Rodosto. "They arrived," he
says, "famished and weary, but full of
hate against the 'Infidel.'" Scenes of
borrow followed. The town was given
i'p to massacre, outrage and pillage.
It was set afire In seven places and
children were hurled Into the raging
flames.
London.

JjJjff

For Infants and Children.

m

Chllll-coth-

SLOAN S
LINIMENT

We were walking down the street
Sunday and we saw the most beautiful child sitting on the front stops
of a pretty house, says Ted Robinson.
His eyes were so big and blue, his
curly head so golden, his Innocent
smile so frank and Inviting that we
could not resist the temptation to enter into conversation with him.
"Well, son," we said In the ldlotio-allgenial way with which an adult
usually addresses a child, "how old
are you?"
"Four," lisped the Infant. (He didn't
really lisp It, because you can't lisp
when you say four; but that's the way
children are supposed to do.)
Isn't that fine!" (It would have
been Just as fine If he'd been three,
though, or five. More Idiocy.) "And
whose little boy are you?"
"Mamma's H'l boy."
"Aren't you papa's little boy, too?"
"Nope."
"Why aren't you papa's little boy?"
"The decree gimme to mamma.'
Then we went on our pleasant way
Savannah Morning News.

n n OYnfm n

Clever Idea of Collector,

a catarrh

Man-a-ll-

a,

In the
Really Nothing Remarkable
8lmpli and Frank Explanation
of the Small Boy.

he was graduated he stood forty-firs- t
In a class of 122. He was editor of the
Prinoetonian and an active member of
the American Whig Debating Society.
He studied law In the University of
Vhglnia, was admitted to the bar In
1882 and went to Atlanta, Ga., to practice. While he was waiting for his
he began to write "Constitutional
Government," a book which later became famous.
In 1883 Governor Wilson met Miss
Ellen Louise Axson at the home of her
cousin in Rome, Ga. Soon afterward
A CLERGYMAN'S TE8TIMONY.
he 'went to Baltimore, while Miss Axson came to New York to study art.
The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig-They met frequently In the course of ton, Fa., suffered from Dropsy for
York
New
to
the young author's visits
year. His limbs and feet were swol
len and puffed. He had heart flutter
was dlny
ing,
and exhausted at
the least exertion. Hands and
feet were cold
and he had such
a dragging sens
tlon across the
loins that It was
difficult to move,
After using
E.
Rev.
Heslop. boxes of Dodds
Kidney Pills the, swelling disappeared and he felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
eral months later he wrote: I have
not changed my faith In your remedy
since the above statement was author
ized. Correspond with Rev. B. Hes
lop about this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Fills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and recipes for dainty dishes. All S sent free.
Adv.

-

remedy. Unless the destruction of the
kidneys Is already too great Peruna
relieves the catarrh and the cause of
the kidney disease Is removed.
I shall anxiously await a report of
your case. Remember, all letters are
sacredly confidential. I never use any
one's name or address without his
written consent. My correspondence
Is absolutely private.
and
com
manufactured by the
Sold at all
pany, Columbus, Ohio.
drug stores.
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THESE DAYS OF DIVORCES

A late

That Wonderful Event

1885-88-

resigned In 1910 to become governor
of New Jersey he had left indelible
n'arks upon the university, most conspicuous of which is the preceptorial
system of which he Is the author.
Among his best known literary
wcrks are "The State," "Division and
Reunion," "An Old Master and Other
Political Essays," "Mere Literature
and Other Essays," "George Washington," "A History of the American People" and "Constitutional Government
in the United States."
The honorary degree of LL. D. has
been conferred upon him by Lake
Forest college, Rutgers college,
university, Johns Hopkins ( university, the University of Pennsylvania, Brown university, Harvard university, Williams college and Dartmouth college. The honorary degree
of Lltt. D. was conferred on him by
Yale university.
From the time he became professor
of Princeton to the present day, President-elect
WilBon has been a national
figure. A man of great force, it was
certain that when he took the chair
at Princeton there would be some who
might disagree with him. This he
found to be true.
His administration was successful,
tut not without its troubles. There
were many clashes between the "Wilson Way"' and the "Old Way." There
were Bome resignations from the facfriendulty, and some
ships were severed.
' The President-elect'- s
writings appeared at intervals, and he frequently
lectured.
e

g

"Do you know," he continued, "of
woman whom I
good,
could get to clean the house?"

any

dr. pierce's FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

able-bodie- d

Is a scientific medicine carefully compounded by tn experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to the needs and requirements ol woman's delicate
system. It has been recommended for over forty years as a remedy for thos
peculiar ailment! which make their appearance durlnfl tl. expectant"
period. Motherhood la made easier by lis us. Thousands of women have
been benefited by this great medicine.
Your druggist can supply you In liquid or fahlct form, or you ran lend
SO
t
stump for a trial box of Dr. Plerrce's Favorite rreecrinttoo
Tablets, to Dr. fierce, at Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Uullalo.

Accepts the Rebuke,
A resident of an English city has
made himself a marked man by insisting on saying "nought" instead of
"O" when he calls a telephone number having ciphers In it. The telephone operator usually corrects him
when he says "three double naught"
The
by saying "Three double O."
other night he called up central and
said, "Hello," and the girl replied:
"Hell-naught-

"

It ll your priviledgt

to writ to Dr. Plercm for advice, and It will b gladly
given fret of charge. Of course alt communication are confidential.
wmssm

He accepted

meekly
Springfield

the "quiet rebuke."

W.LDOUCLAS

No Scabs.
Blushing Bride What was that our
frlenda stuck all over our suit cases,

dearest?
The Groom
a union label.

Honey,

love, that was

Red CroM Rim Mlue. much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
good grocer. Adv.
Babies are smart. You seldom hear
one repeating the nonsensical things
women aay to them.
Occasionally a couple marries In
haste and live happily ever after
they secure a divorce.
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SHOES
ca a tin tr aa V
nn

en
?e9U
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Mill! T3.UU

FOR MEN AND WOMIN
atojra arear W. L. Diglmm $H.OO, 02.BO at 98.00 Buheel
theme, seaairM Mt pair will mtmeltlrmty mutwmmr two
mmlre or mrmilnmry eJtoee, mrnntrn me the) jeeevra mtteme.
WX-Douflmalces and sells more) f3.00,$3.5O & $4.00 shoes
as

I

than any other manufacturer lia the world.
THE STANDARD OP QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which has made W, L. Douglas ahoea famous the world
ever is maintained in every, pair.
Ask your dealer to show you W; L. Douglas latest fashions for fall and winter
rear, notice the thort vamp which make) the foot look smaller, points in
hoe particularly deeired by young men. Also the conservative ttyles which
Ziave made W. L Douglaa shoes a household word everywhere.
If yon could visit W. L. Douglas large factories
jt Brockli a, Mass., um 'M
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, on would lin ) jn
derstand why they are warranted to tit better, look batter, hold '.heir snape and
wear longer than any other make for the price.
a( Color Zylitt.
To protect roe at aim inferior ihoee, V. L Douelas stamps Ma Bums in the is.
CAUTION.
torn. Leah for the etaaip. Beware of eulMtitutee. W.L Doaelu hoe are told la 78 own

Now the farmer Is being informed
stores and shoe dealere everywhere. No matter where you tivo. they are within yourmach
the safety of the country depends
that
If your deaUrcaanot supply you. write direct to factory for coulov ehowin how o rdee
In
Hurt
Auto
Collision.
Eight
we aasil. tthoeeeenteveerWiefetdeUvwreharaeepreDajd.
on his vote.
W X.L)ousUa. broca ton. Mas.
Colorado Springs. Eight persons
x
a
were injured, none fatally, In what Is
lesr.rded In a wonderful escape from
, ZfcOii. b bandied tr mYy. Th nick r
nd til otticvra tn
e'eath, when an automobile running at
.
nu matter huw westirit(l," kt rt from
lumm
r s
M'D.tabl).
tti dhv AUmi MiUvi
nun. br u.in WitMf.N1, LlQUUl .HHTKMPKH CL'KK. OU
I'U nra.Viirlcua I h'ni,tiv
oa
high speed, and carrying five men,
r.
th. tnnffu. u? In fwxl. Acta on the blood and ipls fftjrm. of l!Urn,Hrrnfulniin
l lrtr,Mri'urli. i;iom,V liltNwvll-Intloliit
Ufa
M
wn
HO
I
OF
orrei
lUftrtM
ID
ItMtL
rVTIirjuy
Htaalllrna,
l.tK, kVVrNora,
most of whom were admittedly intox. Tr buntmdli a bouiot ttand LWohlt
, On Inula tniarMtmiti toctirtjoneo-M.LCN, UepU Al.
MltUk
t,
lftul.
J.l.
fr,
...
ll
ilea
as
(In it ill l)f ll
Hill
t
nr
..I
lais
o.,
llf
icated, crashed into another machine.
I tnaniiffwrturan.
Cut iiio. bow to ioultlf thrtwta. Our fri
--

m
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COLT DISTEMPER l(ii,Mililtirlll:lJi.l
mi-w-

'

I RUT
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v Uonse reined- - ka

Former Governor Adams for Cabinet,
Pueblo. There Is a decided move
ment under way to have Alva Adams
appointed a member of Governor Wll
son's cab'npt.

ftPOHN MlDIOAk CO.i

tiUI4-r-

II

Tl

!

xlit)iio-iwi-

nii

yuan.

OorttMt, Ind., U.

MAKES

A

80RC

EYES WELL

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Coiormore roods brighter srvd farter colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dy ncoldwsterherterthansnyotherdye.
Youcaa
dye any rarmfnt without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye. Bieach and Mia Colors, MOWBOe Ditto COMPAWir. Pelncy, III,

written withdrawal ct bi election
40 i thereafter b : allowed to make
prod uner the new law "

UtLOJtRYOCLIPPLK
J. U. THOMAS,
Editor & Publisher,

Very
K. A.

reipt-cttnlly-

A

With One or Three years

,

10.

clipper

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department ol the Interior
U S. Land Off co at Santa re N,

M.

rvn I.
Notice
hiTcby liven that James G.
Trotter, of Cuervo. N. M. ho on Aug. 3fi. 1907

sub

Attention

9M34

(i--i

i

.

on

-

Sept.-irilH-

21

Entry

No.

I.

nn

I

made

1907

lor

19451

Se thit

your Gial prinf is : r
rect description aal .alsa
that Report any error to un at once b,
given
N. M. who, letter, it will be promptly attends
Home-stc- rt

(").

Notice
is
hereby
Kual (!. 'WiSon, of cuof vo,

Oet.33.l9M made Homestead Entries No.
for NE! and Lots 1. 2. El.
NW1 Hoc. 51 Township.
91. Range J1K.
N. M. P. MuridUn has tiled notice ol iuten-lioto establto make Itmil i

The Wichita Eagle

r'5t.B

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
iJer vrtinent of th Interior,
rated Stai i I.unu
Tucmearl, K. M

1013

to

Praitice. Register.

N. V. ('alltgos, Receiver

Published Eviry fbursdiy.

Oct.

SPEEDY STITCHER
AWL FREE

NE.t

to.

Kection

19.
8N . Rano 35 E. N. M.
Township
Send 5o cents lor one year, ti.
P,
notice
Meridian, has filed
of Cuervo Clipper
Pe78 KW.M
Oct. 17.
intention to mul;c Final
tor three yeara, either
to the
Proof, to
NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION
THREE-YEAUi
HOMESTEAD
land
liofore
above
the
claim
ish
described,
matestablish claim to the land above described
Entered as second-clas- s
interior.
ot
the
Department
or direct to the Eagle J. It, Tliomi'S, U.S. commissioner at Cuervo N. before .1. K. Thom;t, U. S. Commissioner at
r. Land omee at Tucumcarl. S. Mex .
LAW ELECTION Clipper
M. onthclttlh day o! November 19l3.
ter April 17, iao8,at the post office
cuervo, N.M ou the Uth day of Dec. I91S.
i!t, 10. 1912.
Office, and you will receive the claimant names ais witnesaes.
Claimant names
witnesses:
at Cuervo, New Mexico, under the
Notice is hereby given that Guor.:.: Macill
Department ol the Interior,
Andrew J. Halle. William T,. Wilson, Edwin Samuel
K. Niion. William M. Moss. O. A. of Newkirk, N. M, who. ou October. 'Jib, 13J7
Wwihita Weekly Eagle and tbe Dudley. Samuel H. Morison all ol cuervo, N M,
General Land Office,
Act of Congress of March 3,1879-Thomas, all of Potnllo. N. M. Guy O. Brandon made Homestead
No. 2!5:t for
Kntry
Manuel K. Otero. Register
of
CuerTo. N.MWashington, Oct.i, 1912 Speedy Awl Stitcher Awl at once,
Orig. NWtsiAddl.cn
w!
Aug. 4tU. 190
WJ S1U sr. No. 0121
Section 9.
NBf
K. A. Prentice. Register.
and Recervers,
Registers
10.
Oct.
ES
N
It
AT
PT
I
10
8 U liSCIl
25 K. N, M. P.
9N. Ranrie
Township
The Best Metropolitan
NOTicK
United States Land Offices,
Meridian has fled notice of intention tomaVe
'
086M
Cuervo Clipper
CNKYEAIt
Of the Interior
'
Department
Final
Proof, to establish cain
NOTicK ''OR PUBLICATION
Sirs: Your attention is directed
MX MONTHS
Weekly Newspaper.
TJ' S, Land Cfflce at Santa Fe. N. M.
to the land above described, before John K,
ItHlf MONTHS
Department of the Interior
Oct. 1. 1915.
to the following provision in the
V.
Thomas.
U 'S, Tviind Office at Santa Vc. N, M.
S. Commissioner at Cuervo. N M..
Has Frank Notice is hereby iriven that Marv A. Oladnev
In tho Southwest.
onihe llthuay of Dec. 191a.
1913
3o
on Applicstlo act
September
Wads
Known
1912
Kites
24,
approved August
Adv'ttln
heir and for heirs of James 11. GUdney
Claimanl names as witnesses:
Notice i3 hereby given that Vaclav Pour
articles. "A Kanfan at deeenHed,
of Varlarlero. N. M, who on Oct 21.
making apptopiiation tor sundry Carpenter's
Wiliam L. Landers. H. W. Bruce. William V.
o f Uuorvn,
N. M. who. on February
made Homeslcad Entry. No.
4th. 19J9. made
homestead
No. Patiouail ot of cuervo, N. M. HarVcy C
President Ta(t will receive the civil expenses ot the Government Wiinbington, D. C ," Prof. A. M lOnr
Kntry
13N. 0851 for
for
NWI. Section 22,
Township
sw. i. section 38. Township Thomas oi Ntwki.k N.M.
fiscal
for
Ton
the
year ending June 30,
Eyck, Kansas Experiment Range ftlE. N. M. P. Meridian. ha Bled N. Kunge 21 E,. N. M. P. Meridian has
K. A. Praiillce Register.
tleolorol vote of two states wbioh
notice of intention to make foal
filed notice of intention
to make Final
1313:
aud
Ada
Millison
Oct. 17
Esther
Cuervo
and
Station,
iM9j;
Clipper
Utah
votes
each,
rave 4
proof to emahlinh claim to tho bind above
to establish claim to the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
That the failure of a homestead Carroln Wortou for tbe ladies, dennrilied before J, K. Thomas,. U.S. com- land above proof,
U.
J.
V
of
before
Utah
Thomas.
t
described,
Th
Mormans
of the Interior.
missioner, at cuervo, N. m. on the lothday of s. commissioner at cuervo: N.M. on the Uth.
entryman to give notioe of election
U.S. Land OlHce aiTucuaicari, X. M.
11)13.
day of November. 1911.
saved that atate for the president ol making bis proof as required by Mutt and Jeff by Bud Fisher, November
Oct. 10, 1913
claimant names as witnesses'
claim anal numes as witnesses:
Notice - is
thai
given
hereby
ai'd thu coonskin cap fellows up in the act of Juue sixth, I912, being Associated Press, Base Ball and JohnT.Nolll. Thcimu H. Neill both of Buxton Thomas Ya,tes. Richard Yates, samuel shaw. Willian
N. Putton of Nowldrk, N. M., who, on
N. M. Jose Inez Sena, Henry Jj. Poller both
M.
all
of
N.
J.
0,
Hanson.
Vcr-0oBailey
an act to amend section 3291 and Markets.
c ounUina of Vermont held
January, 2", 1903. made Homestead ISltry. ).
of Varisdcro, N. M.
Mangel a. Otero. Register.
22766foi- - NEi NWlScc-SBWJ.
aal
Manuel R. Otrro Register.
for bun. Had the president 22g7 of the Revised Statutes of the
NE1 SW Section 5. Township 9 M. lUiii
THF SPEEDY AWL.
10.
C41S7
Plret
Oct.
pub
ifE. N. M. P. Meridlaa. has Ale!
Stales relating to borne
First pub. scptemher 19.
09984
lulled to carry Utah and Vermont United
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of intention to make Ftml tniee-ysaNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fchall not in anywise prejuSells every where tor a dollar.
steads,
Proof to establish claim to tha land oave
to
Department of the Interior,
fee would have known how
Department of the Interior.
Uin
S.
his
described before J. P.. Tnomas.
dice
c. s. Land office at Santa Pc, n.u.
rights to proceed
Has five needles, adjustable bobU.S. LandOftlce at Ranta Fc. N.M.
at cuervo.. N. M,. on
Commissioner,
13. 1913.
scp. 24, 1912,
ivrDtatbut with' Mr. Debs. Col. accordance with' the law under
fept.
day of Ducember 1912.
All insde Notice 1m
tha
Is
bin and ttrcd inside.
hereby
Notice
given
tha' lMtClaim
given
hereby
Foost.vt.lt will receive soirujwbere which sucb
j,nt names as witnesses:
D" Unrtlnrr. oi flurtcm
Rumssidila,
S,
FclU Chareti o f Huiton. N. M. whoon May
entry was made.
of handle, made ot tbe best hard N. hi ho. en June rd 1907, Made
Joseph E, Curd of cuervo. N. M liii-j14th. 1909. made Homestead Entry No. 09954,
tttwocu 74 and g5 electoral votes.
In view of tbe foregoing, para
K.
V. Bruce ail of
Rntry No. 04I671IM7 for
b( SE1, lor NWI NWI Sec. II SWtNEl.Wi NWj. Magill. H. C. Thomas.
UucleJoe Caution of III. went graph al, circular No. I45, of July Maple Guaranteed by the Weekly Sec. 27, NUl.NKJ. sec, 34. NVV.i NWJ. Section 10, T, I2N, Range 33 B.N. M. P. M- Newkirt. N M, K. A. Prentice.
Register.
Sestlon ill Township 13N, Ranue 21 E, N. M.
Eagle.
P.
down in defeat and will retire I5, 1912. is no lunger m force.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to. has tiled notice of intention to make final
17
09111
Ocu,
pub
Proof, to establish claim to the
r
In this connection you will ob
make Final
SEND TODAY
poof to establish claim,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
above described before J, R,
irom Congress atter' March the 4th
to the land above described
of
before G. H. land
the
Interior
Department
S. Commissioner
at Cuervo,
serve the following provision of
Huston, u. S. Commissioner, at Buxton, N, Thomas, U.
U.S. Land Ofliue at Tucmnearl, N. Vio..
so will Mr. Lonnworth,
N, M.on the 8th day of Nov, 1911.
M. on the 12, day of November, 1913.
10.
mis.
October,.
Wood will be accapted at the claimant names as witnesses:
paragraphs 18 and I9 ot said
Cluimaut names us witnesses:
Notice is hereby given tiiat Joseph
Col. Roosevelt,
T.
Chavez, Gcronimo Marnuej. Jose D. Tuck of Halle.. N M, who. on December id,
cicular:
Mnntano,
Simon
simonGaroia
Jesus
Y,
Lope,.
Clipper office as payment on sub aulas. Juan D. Martinez allof Buxton, N, Mi
Lopez Santiaeo Lopez, all of Buxton, N. M. 1907 made
Homestead
Election day baa passed and
Entry No. J'.Ji:
By tbe section I am authorized,
Manuel R Otero, Register.
U.
Manuul
Otero
SN
for
Register
SW.J, Section 14,
Townihip
scripticn.
uuder
rules and regulations to be
Roosevelt and fait have both gone
Range 2.., N ,M I" Itleridian, has dial
lot pub. Oct. 10,
notice of intention to make rinal
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
O7087
Oct. I.
down in defeat und very like they prescribed by me, to reduce the re- Proof, to establish claim to tho !a 1
of
the
Act-nInterior.
NOTICE
PUBLICATION.
Department
cuervo
FOR
of
area
cultivation.
dipper
g
above described before John It. Thomas. U.
quired
S.
Office
N.
U.
M.
Land
at
toll deserved defeat.
of
sauta
rc,
the
Interior.
Department
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
S. commissioner at cuervo. N. M. on tho 9i.ii,
thereunder, I have prescribed
U. S. Land Ofllce at santa Fc, N. M.
Sept. 24, 1013.
day of DooEmbcr 1913.
Department of the Interior.
During the campaign before the the rule to govern actton on prool
Notice
Is
that
given
hereby
September 20. 1913
claimant names as
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M,
Notioe is hereby given that A mis tin Isaac Woodward, Henr Woodward. Edward
Henry Lucioua Potter, of Varladero, N, M.,
Cbicag; convention they behaved where tbe homestead entry was
Nov. S, 19U.
who on May 15 1907 1 Juno ?8 1909 made Home Beruiger of Cuervo, N. M. who on Dec, 13. 1905 Solberger. Martin Lyle all of Haile, N, M.
thai stead Entrv No, 0IH95
i;lven
ver badlv. They called each made prior to June 6. 1910, but Notice Is hereby
for Nj
K. A. Prentice. Register
for SW) made Homestead entry.
of Cuervo, N.
M,
Quy O.
Brandon,
Sec. 14, and NWI Section 13, Township 13N, SKI, SW1 SEl.scl swl section 35, Township
of
failure
election
no
must
like
bad
liars
17.
First
through
they
Pub Oct
other
who on Sept, 19, 1907 and Dec. 4, 1909
just
Range SUE, N. M. P. Meridian has filed ION. Range SIE N. M, P. Meridian, has filed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
made Homestead Entries No 048.13 a 012138. notice ot intention to make Pinal five and notice of intention to make Final
ell rennect and caused many to be adjudicated under tbe new law. for
Department of tU, Interior.
fK I and NE.l
section 11. Town 'three vear Proof to establish claim to the Proof, to establish claim to the land above
necesU. S. Laud Ofllo at Santa Fe N.M.
Respecting cultivation
ship sn Range 2B. N. M. P. Meridian, has land above described before J. R. Thomas. described, before .T.R. Thomas. U.S.
remark that they bad both di
Del. 10. 1913.
at. Cuervo. N, M, on the 11th. day ol
V. S, Commissioner, at Cuervo, N, M.on the
sary to be shown upon such an Hied notice ot intent ion lo make final
la
Notice
tha
November, 1918,
hereby
given
placed the high efflce of president entry, in all cases" where upon
proof lo establish claim to the land above 18th day of November 1912.
Weakley M Roork of Cuervo, N, M who, on
claimant names as witnesses:
before,!. R. Thomss. V. H, Com- Claimant names as witnesses:
1908
ef the United States. Their con considering the whole record, the descilbed
3,
M.
Jan,
w.
Murcelino
Rornn,
W,
of Cuervo,
Simon
aqrlJuSfc
J9Ci9jaHdeHomaaWA.l
missioner atCtiurvp, N. M.. on the 10th day of John T, Netll, Tbomns B. Neill both of
Konio, ismael Romo, Eiequiel Garcia all of Entry
for WJ, SiSl
1911,
Huston, N. M. Juan N. Quinuna. Fernando
duct clearly indicated that presi faith of the entryman appears, the December,
M,
N.
&
Newkirk,
NJ BW1, EJ SEI,
SW.J,
Seoliou
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oulntanit both of Vartadero, N. M.
13,
be
if
will
a
7N
ManuclR,
Otero,
it hows Charles W. Bullock- C. C. Cflok. Harsnn 0,
(togistor,
Township
ktange 34E.. N.M, P.
proof
'
accepted
dents, wore sotnetimeu made of
Manuel K. Otero Registr
Meridian,
filed
Of
has
Cwer? Clipper
Intention to
notice
Dol'bltis, J. A, Powers, all ol Cuervo. N. M,
cultivation of at least
make Final
r
very common low grade of ruud.
proof, to estabii!;
MauualK.
Rcslster.
Oteto,
tor one yar and of at least one
claim to tha land above described, before
FitJ'UU. Ool, 10,
Perhase both of thein deserved
J. R. Thomas, U, Commissioner, at Cuervo
Oct. S
Clipper
FtratPub.Nov. 7
Notice
For
Pohmcation
for
the
next
each
and
eighth
year
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
N. M. on the 12nd, day of November 1913.
While the republican
defeat.
Department of tho Interior,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior.
until final proof
mcoceding
year
Otflce
Land
at santa Fe, N. M,
U, I.
Andrew J. A i 'aula of Riddle. N. M. Tbemas
U. S. Land Ofllce st Santa ye, N. M.
Clipper.
party is down and out for the without regard to the particular Cnrvo
1911.
54.
Sep.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hiddle. of Alamo. N. M. Evert L. Ballew. of
Sort. so. i9f"
13
Notice
It
trestnt tha two men who Lave year of tho homestead period in
Nolle
tha
hereby
that Potrillo, N. M. Christopher cook, of cuervo,
given
Department of the Interior.
hereby
given
William B. aiUtcy of Buxton. N. M. who, Ciindclarl
C, u Laud offloe at SiinUFo, N.M.
Carcia de Clibarrl. formerly N. M,
n March M, lBOSAOct. 5. 1909,
brought tie" former strong republi which tbe cultivation of the
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
widow of sixto M. Garcia, deceased, of
made Ilome-'euNovember 5, 911.
tha1
Is
Notlca
Entry ft Additional II. E. No.ntl2-i37(a Variadcro. N, M. who on April 36. 19.17 made
was performed.
hereby
can patty down to its prc'arat cob
giv!
10.
First
Oct.
pub
l
Hon L.
for NK) section 26 and NW
Homestead Entry 1111" for W) SEJ. Sec 11, &
of Cuervo. N, M. who on
Notice For Publication
Tbe new law also requuea that Sept. 1st.Smith,
1909 made
Entries. section 15 Township 13 N. Range! 13, E, N. N), NEJ Section 14 Township 1JN Range S3K.,
dttioc will be placed on the belf
Department of the Interior.
the proof shall be mado within No. 01ICSS 0112U4 tor Ei NU.sVVl NEi Sec M. 1. Meridian has Bled notioe op Intention N, M. l'.Merklisn has filed notice ol intention U, S. Land
office at Santa, Fc, New Mexico'
for a long time. A'citber of tbero
4. T9N.R SHE, Lots 1. 1. E) N Wl
Section 18, to uiaku Final Tlirue yesr Proof, to establish to make final Bve year Proof, to establish
five years from date of entry, and
Sep, 21, 1912.
claim to theland above drsonbed. belorejose
SIN. M. P. Meridian,
Townsbip.tlN,
Range
to
claim
land
the
described
above
Notice
Is
thai
eau hope to amount to much here if the
hereby
given
U, 8. Commissioner, at HLUirlo,
entry is to be administered has filed notice o I intention t o make hefnreO. ft. Buxton U. S. Commissioner at (i. Romero.
James T. Stone
of Cuervo, N.M who aa
M
on the 8th. day ot November 1912.
.
utter o far as politics are concern under that law the department is Final Three vear Proof, t o establish Huatcn N, M., on the luth dny of N.claimant
0" May j. 1007, made Homestead Entry No.
names as witnesses:
claim to the land above described,
before November 1913.
for SEi, Section 0, Tenahlp.
Juan N. onintnua. Francisco Ortiz. Jose
cd. It may be that WUhou will not authorized to extend the J. H, Thomss, U. S. Commlsslouer at cuervo, ClainiHUt names as witnesses:
Lorenzo Ourulc, of Variadcro, N.M, Lazaro sN. Range 34 E, N.M. P. Meridian, has died
N, M..on the ISth day December 1911.
,1. D, Johnston, John L. Taylor,
J.O.
Nealus,
notice of intention to make Fiuol column
be as good a president as either period within which proof mty be claUuant, names as witnesses:
Mudrid of Trementina, N. M.
James A. Boylan, Sr, all of Buxton. N. M.
tation Proof, to establish claim to the land
O.
Trotter, Charles B, Walkup
Manuel K, Otero. Register.
Manuel B. Otero. Register.
Tall or, Roosevelt would have made: but when submitted after James
above described, before J.'R. Thomas U.S.
Samuel P. Morison J. F. Harbin nil ol eunrvo,
in
the absence of ad- N.M,
Commissioner a t Cuervo. N. M. on the litu,
made ponsibly Utter, lie made a that time,
day of November 191 a,
07083
verse claims, tbe entry may be
Manuel R. Otero. Register
Clipper Oct. 31.
3
013046
Oct.
Claimant names as witnesses:
more decent cumpajeru than either
Notic Fob PUbhctioii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
submitted 1 0 the board
William LWillson,
of Finn pub, Nov. u
Lee Shover, Charles
Department of the Interior,
Taft or Roosevelt.
of
the
Interior
Department
Walkup, all of Cuervo, ti. M. Calvin W
U. S.Lind Office atTuaumeari, N. Mex.
equitable adjudication for confirmU. S. Land OWce at Santa Fe. N. M.
05448
Rauch
ouervo clipper Oot. 31
of
N.
M,
Haile.
Oct. 14, 1911
ation,
Manuel R, Register.
Fery respectfully,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
sep SO, 191a
that Notioe
Notice Is hereby
given
of
Interior.
is hereby given that
James
C.
Department tha
S. V- - Proodfit,
Department of the Interior.
who
Lucie Jane Sooter of Ruth. N. M
Oct. 10.
M.
N.
of Cuervo,
on
who
V.
on Mar. 4th, 1907 made Homestead Entry Na. Bailey
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
land Olfice at Tucumoart, N M
United States Land Office.
Assistant Commissioner.
Nov. 1. 1909 made
Homestead
Department of tbe Interior
Entry
15769
Oct 31,1913
for K SEi &ENEt. Section 14 No.
s. Land ofnoe at uanta re, 5. sf.
lor NWi
Section
Ol)4
9,
Notice in hereby given that Anistaclo Township 8N
P.
Range SE N. M.
Tucumcan, N.M. Orf, 39, 1913 Approved:
Oct 1, 1911
Notice
is
of Trementina. N. M who on Sept 10. Meridian has Bled notice of Intention to Township ION. Range 34.E, N. M. P Meridian
Garcia,
thai
hereby
glveu
Samuel Adams,
has filed notice of intention to make Final
1908. made HomeMteud
Gentlemen:
Jaroslav Pour, of Cuervo. N. N, who on
Proof, to establish
Entry. No. 10887 for make Final
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Jrst

As a matter of publics
Rive you below a copy of

letter

Assistant Commissioner'

dited October 2otb,

19I3:

'Iu rtplv to your letter of Oct,
18, 1912, yea are advised that the

act of August 1, 1911 (Public
10a) modified that provision of the
act of June 6, Iqij explained in
laragrapb aa of the circular of
lulv lb. inn so that in election
Deed not be filed by pen&M Hold'

gtf?M vftde
3 and desiring
10
uDder the old law.

in
I91

prir

to

juo

r;ii

6,

proo:

hss
to pcove up under
tbe old law in due time and now
desires 10 prove up under the new
aw, he ehonld be required to file a

If, however,
hUd an

a

Assistant Secretary.
'

McCall's Mag&zins
and HcCall PattcrSs
For Women
Friend than anv ether
or patterns. McCsliV is Uio
roUahla Fashion Gnide) montlily in
oca millioo one hundred thousand
homo. Besides showing all tbe latest
designs of McCall Pstterns.es ch isiue
is brimful of sparkling abort
and bslpful infonuauoa
Have Mar

Lot i and 1 Section i. Township 13N.
Range 31, E. N. M. P, Meridian has filed
t
to make anal
ao'lee ot IntentJou
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before G, H, Iltixtnn, U. B.
Commissioner al Buxton, N. M.. on llie 10th,
day of Deoe mbur 1013.
Claimant numet, t) witnesses:
Andres Gallcgot, Jose Gavlno Martinez. Isabel
Anel. Dionlolo Vega, all of Trementina, N, M.
R A. rrenttce. Kegistar.

claim to Ike land above described, before
U. S.
,1, K. Thomas.
Commissioner
at
M
14th. day
on the
of
Cuervo, N.
Dcottmher. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles A. Darnell Joe L. Darnell,
Sooter. George W: King, all of Ruth.
N. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register.
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Ont. 10,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

First pub. Oct. !4.
Department of tha Interior.
U S. Land ofbee at Santa Fc N Mex
Oct. 15. .1919.
Notioe la here by given that Toniaa Gonules,
ot Buxton. N. M. who on January 17. 190,"
made BomcMtaad Entry No. 0448 IJwfi for
SSE.. Si swt Section .
Townthip
13N .. Rang 14, t, N, M, P, Meridian,
has
Bled notioe of Intention
to make Final
claim
to the
proof, to siabllsh
land above
described.
before o.
H.
Buxton. 0. . Commissioner at Buxton, N. M.
on the 4th dy of Deeemher 1911.
Claimant names aa wltneseea:
Antonio Gon.-aleBcnlamln Gsreis. Baaillo
TMibsrl. Simon Gonzales all of Buxton, N. M.
Manuel R Dtcro Rcglter.

Department of. the Interior.
Land Offloe at Santa Fo, N. M.
Oct. I. 1H1!
Notice it hereby given thai William S. Doss,
of Cuervo. N. M. who on April 14. I9i a Not
3 1"0. made Homestead Entries.
No.
for Ntewl, NWisai, awj NEJ,
eo. 10, and M NE. NJ set. Section 0.
Township 9,V, Range 14E. N.M. P. Meridhsi filed notice of intention to make deal
three year prool to establish elalm to the land
above described. before John R. Thomas, U.
S. Commissioner, at Lnervo, N, M. on the 18tb
day of Novrmber. 1011.
cialmaut names a witnesses:
Samuel P Morison. Charlea W.Bullock. A. C.
Gonralei all of Cuervo. N. M. William Pattoti
of Nentok. N. M.
I
Mnue! R Otero Register'
U,

;.

S.

Proof, to

three-yea- r

est ablith claim to

Feb. 4, 1909 it May 34. 19J9 made Homestead
Entries No,
for ist NWJ, Si
N. NEJ a NJ SWJ. Ni SEJ Section
31)
Township
UN, Range 24E,
N. M. P.
Claimant names as itnesses:
Meridian,
has Bled notice of Intention to
Henry C. Wilklc, Joseph D. Hanson, R. N. make final three-yeaproof to establish
Yates. Wallace F. Bennett all o Cnervo, N. ciuim to the land above
described, before J.
TJ.
R. Thomas,
M.
S. Commissioner at Cuervo. N.
M.on the 3ltb day November. 1913,
Manuel R. Otoro. Rugister
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas
Yat. Samuel Shaw. Richard
Yates. J. c. Bailey, all of Cusrve. N. M.
Cuervo Clipper
CXt. 51
NOTIt:E FOR PUBLICATION
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
Department of the Interior.
Oot. J4.
V. S. land OWce at santa Fe. N. M. '
FOR PUBLICATION
Oct. 15. 1913
Department of the Interior.
Notice Is hereby given that Benjamin
U. S. Lund Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
VounT of Buxton. N.M. whoon FehSJ. 1906.
Oct. 161913
and on Aug. 9th. I9is)aiade Homestead Entry
Notice is hereby given that Elmer
and
Additional H. E. No. 07338-896of
Lyons,
cuervo N. M who on March 22. 1909,
0I08M for SI sEJ.NWtstJ.NEiswiSco.26
made. Homestead Entry, No. 09483 for 8W.
NE)SE Section ia& NWi swj. S! swj 1. Section 32. Township 10N. Raute 54E. N. M,
seetion S3. Tnwniipl2N. Range 33 E. N.M. P.
Mu1dij,n. has fUcd notice of intention to
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to malie
Inal commutation proof
establish
make dual three year proof to establish claim ciuim to
the labd above described, before J.
to the land above described, before G. H. R.
Thomas. V S. cummissioner at cuervo. N.
S. Commissioner, at Buxton. N. M. M. on
Buxton.
the 4th day of December !!l
on the 4tb. day of Dec. 1013.
claimanl names as witnesses.-- J
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. Hanson. ;of Hanson, N. M.
Henry o.
James D. Johnston. Jtisto Gringo. Bernardo
Willie. James o. Bailey, Benjamin F, Wilson
Grligo. Jose Bcrtial all of Buxlon. N. N.
all of cuervo. N. N.
Murine! R Otero Register.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
the land above described,
hofore John
Thomas' U. S. Commissioner at Cuervo.
M, on the 8th, da of Nov. 1912.
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